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`N` aIg Fpi` ,dzWe lk`e lk` `NW drEaW§¨¤ŸŸ©§¨©§¨¨¥©¨¤¨
lk`e dYW` `NWe lk` `NW drEaW .zg ¤̀¨§¨¤ŸŸ©§¤Ÿ¤§¤§¨©

:miYW aIg ,dzWea,lk` `NW drEaW §¨¨©¨§©¦§¨¤ŸŸ©
Fpi` ,oinQM ztE oixFrU ztE oiHg zR lk`e§¨©©¦¦©§¦©ª§¦¥
oiHg zR lk` `NW drEaW .zg` `N` aIg©¨¤¨©©§¨¤ŸŸ©©¦¦
lM lr aIg ,lk`e oinQM ztE oixFrU ztE©§¦©ª§¦§¨©©¨©¨

:zg`e zg`bdzWe dYW` `NW drEaW ©©§¤¨§¨¤Ÿ¤§¤§¨¨

Mishnah Shevu'ot, chapter 3

(1) Oaths are two, which are

[subdivided into] four: 1), “I swear

that I shall eat;” and 2), “[I swear] I

shall not eat;” 3), “[I swear] that I ate;”

4), “I swear that I did not eat.” If he

swore, “I shall not eat,” and he ate any

amount [even if less than the size of an

olive], he is liable [lashes, if done with

intent, or a sacrifice, if

unintentionally]; the opinion of Rabbi

Akiva. They [the Sages] said to Rabbi

Akiva, Where have we found that the

one who eats any amount is liable, that

this one [too] should be liable? He

said to them [the Sages], But where

[else] do we find that the person who speaks brings a sacrifice, so that this one

who speaks [i.e., took an oath, and then violated it] brings a sacrifice [i.e., for

the violation itself, and not for the quantity he ate]? [If a person says:] “I swear

I shall not eat,” and he ate and drank — he is liable only one [sacrifice or

whipping]. [If a person says:] “I swear I shall not eat, and I shall not drink,” and

he ate and drank — he is liable twice.

(2) [If a person says:] “I swear I shall not eat,” and he ate wheat bread, barley

bread, and spelt bread, he is liable only one [sacrifice or whipping]. [If a person

says:] “I swear I shall not eat wheat bread, barley bread, and spelt bread,” and

he ate — he is liable for each one [each type of bread].

(3) [If a person says:] “I swear I shall not drink,” and he drank many liquids —
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drEaW .zg` `N` aIg Fpi` ,dAxd oiwWn©§¦©§¥¥©¨¤¨¤¨§¨
lr aIg ,dzWe Wace onWe oii dYW` `NW¤Ÿ¤§¤©¦§¤¤§©§¨¨©¨©

:zg`e zg` lMclk`e ,lk` `NW drEaW ¨©©§¤¨§¨¤ŸŸ©§¨©
oiwWn dzWe dlik`l oiiE`x opi`W milk¢̀¨¦¤¥¨§¦©£¦¨§¨¨©§¦
`NW drEaW .xEhR ,dIzWl oiiE`x opi`W¤¥¨§¦¦§¦¨¨§¨¤Ÿ
,miUnxE mivwW zFtxhE zFlap lk`e ,lkŸ̀©§¨©§¥§¥§¨¦§¨¦
iYW` mpFw ,xn` .xhFR oFrnW iAx .aIg©¨©¦¦§¥¨©¨¦§¦
zFlap lk` `Ede ,mFid iYlk` m` il zipdp¤¡¥¦¦¨©§¦©§¨©§¥

Unxe mivwW zFtxhE:dxEq` FYW` ixd ,mi §¥§¨¦§¨¦£¥¦§£¨
dlW mixaC cg`e ,Fnvr lW mixaC cg ¤̀¨§¨¦¤©§§¤¨§¨¦¤

cg`e ,WOn odA WIW mixaC cg`e ,mixg£̀¥¦§¤¨§¨¦¤¥¨¤©¨§¤¨
drEaW ,xn` ,cviM .WOn mdA oi`W mixaC§¨¦¤¥¨¤©¨¥©¨©§¨
`NWe iYzPW ,oY` `NWe ipFlR Wi`l oY`W¤¤¥§¦§¦§¤Ÿ¤¥¤¨©¦§¤Ÿ
`NWe iYpWIW ,oWi` `NWe oWi`W ,iYzp̈©¦¤¦©§¤Ÿ¦©¤¨©§¦§¤Ÿ
,wFxf` `NWe mIl xFxv wFxf`W ,iYpWï©§¦¤¤§§©¨§¤Ÿ¤§

he is liable only once. [If a person

says:] “I swear I shall not drink wine,

oil, and honey,” and he drank— he is

liable for each one [i.e., each liquid].

(4) [If a person says:] “I swear I shall

not eat,” and he ate foods not fit to be

eaten, or drank liquids not fit to be

drunk — he is exempt. [If a person

says:] “I swear I shall not eat,” and he

ate carrion, diseased animals,

forbidden animals, and reptiles — he

is liable [for these, although

prohibited, are still considered

edibles]; Rabbi Shimon exempts [since

it is already prohibited by Torah law,

his oath does not add anything new

and is invalid]. If a person said, “I vow that my wife shall not derive benefit from

me, if I have eaten today,” and he had eaten carrion, diseased animals, forbidden

animals, or reptiles— his wife is forbidden [to derive benefit from him].

(5) It is all the same, [regarding vows that a person takes] about things concerning

himself, about things concerning others, about tangible things, or about intangible

things. How so? If a person said, “I swear that I will give [a present] to

so-and-so,” or, “[I swear] that I will not give...;” “[I swear] that I gave [to

so-and-so]...”, or, “[I swear] that I did not give [to so-and-so]...;” “[I swear] that

I will sleep,” or, “[I swear] that I will not sleep;” “[I swear] that I slept,” or, “[I

swear] that I did not sleep;” “[I swear] that I will throw a pebble into the sea,”
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,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .iYwxf `NWe iYwxGW¤¨©§¦§¤Ÿ¨©§¦©¦¦§¨¥¥
xn`PW ,`Fal cizrd lr `N` aIg Fpi ¥̀©¨¤¨©¤¨¦¨¤¤¡©

(d `xwie)iAx Fl xn` .aihidl F` rxdl§¨©§¥¦¨©©¦
odA WIW mixac `N` il oi` ,oM m` ,`aiwr£¦¨¦¥¥¦¤¨§¨¦¤¥¨¤
dahde drxd odA oi`W mixaC ,dahde drxd£¨¨©£¨¨§¨¦¤¥¨¤£¨¨©£¨¨
m` ,Fl xn` .aEzMd iEAxn ,Fl xn` .oiPn¦©¦¨©¥¦©¨¨©¦

:Kkl aEzMd dAx ,Kkl aEzMd dAxerAWp ¦¨©¨§¨¦¨©¨§¨¦§©
`le mIwl .xEhR ,lHa `le devOd z` lHal§©¥¤©¦§¨§Ÿ¦¥¨§©¥§Ÿ
ixacM aIg `dIW oiCa didW .xEhR ,mIw¦¥¨¤¨¨©¦¤§¥©¨§¦§¥
oA dcEdi iAx xn` .`xizA oA dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¤§¥¨¨©©¦§¨¤
dilr rAWn Fpi`W zEWxd m` dn ,`xizA§¥¨¨¦¨§¤¥ª§¨¨¤¨
`EdW devn .dilr aIg `Ed ixd ,ipiq xdn¥©¦©£¥©¨¨¤¨¦§¨¤
aIg `dIW oic Fpi` ,ipiq xdn dilr rAWnª§¨¨¤¨¥©¦©¥¦¤§¥©¨
zrEaWA Yxn` m` ,`l ,Fl Exn` .dilr̈¤¨¨§Ÿ¦¨©§¨¦§©

:mil xexv wexf`y oebk .d`pd oda oi`y.aezkd ieaxn'xe r"xc `zbelte .mc`d `hai xy` lkl

ik ytp e` yixc r"x ihxte illk yixc l`rnyi 'xe iherne iieax dxezd lka yixc r"xc l`rnyi

i`n .lkd daix .daixe hrine daix daixe xfg .`hai xy` lkl .hrin aihdl e` rxdl daix rayz

ik ytp e` yixc l`rnyi 'xe .devn xac hrin hrin i`ne `adlk xaryl ilin lk daix .daix

oirk `l` oc dz` i` llke hxte llk llke xfg `hai xy` lkl hxt aihdl e` rxdl llk rayz

:r"xk dklde .`adl lk s` `adl yxetn hxtd dn hxtde.xeht devnd z` lhal rayp

:`ey zreay meyn `ed dwel la` ieha zreay meynixack .aiig didiy oica didydcedi 'x

.`xiza oaoa i"x didy ieha zreay meyn aiig `ed `xiza oa dcedi 'x ixacl eli`y xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax

or, “[I swear] that I will not throw [a

pebble into the sea];” “[I swear] that I

threw [a pebble into the sea],” or, “[I

swear] that I did not throw [a pebble

into the sea,” all of these are valid

oaths]. Rabbi Yishmael says: He is

liable only for [an oath regarding] the

future, as it is said, “to do evil, or to

do good” (Leviticus 5:4) [this implies

an oath regarding future action]. Rabbi

Akiva said to him: If so, [you take the

verse literally] I [would] know only

regarding things where there is the

performance of evil or the

performance of good; regarding things

where there is no performance of evil or performance of good, from where [do

I learn the law]? He [Rabbi Yishmael] said to him: [We learn this] from the

amplification of the verse [“whatsoever it be that man shall utter with an oath.”

(Leviticus 5:4)] He [Rabbi Akiva] said to him [Rabbi Yishmael]: If the verse

amplifies for that [the law you stated], then the verse amplifies for this [the law

I stated].

(6) [If a person said:] “I swear to disregard a commandment,” [e.g., he swears

he will not put on tefillin] but he did not disregard it — he is exempt; [If a

person said:] “I swear to fulfill a commandment,” and he did not fulfill — he is

exempt, although logically he should be liable, according to the opinion of

Rabbi Yehudah ben Betira, [for] Rabbi Yehudah ben Betira said: If a person

is liable for the optional [oath], for which he is not adjured from Mount Sinai,

he certainly should be liable for [an oath pertaining to] a commandment for

which he is adjured from Mount Sinai! They [the Sages] said to him: [Rabbi

Yehudah ben Betira], No! If you said regarding an optional oath [that he isemish
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xn`Y ,odM e`l Da dUr oMW ,zEWxd̈§¤¥¨¨¨¨§¥Ÿ©
m`W ,odM e`l Da dUr `NW devn zrEaWA¦§©¦§¨¤Ÿ¨¨¨¨§¥¤¦

:xEhR ,lHa `le lHal rAWpf`NW drEaW ¦§©§©¥§Ÿ¦¥¨§¨¤Ÿ
drEaW ,dPlk` `NW drEaW ,Ff xMM lkŸ̀©¦¨§¨¤ŸŸ§¤¨§¨
Ff .zg` `N` aIg Fpi` ,Dlk`e ,dPlk` `NW¤ŸŸ§¤¨©£¨¨¥©¨¤¨©©
zFMn DpFcf lr oiaIgW iEHA zrEaW `id¦§©¦¤©¨¦©§¨©
,`eW zrEaW .cxFie dlFr oAxw DzbbW lre§©¦§¨¨¨§¨¤§¥§©¨§
:xEhR DzbbW lre zFMn DpFcf lr oiaIg©¨¦©§¨©§©¦§¨¨¨

gz` zFPWl rAWp ,`eW zrEaW `id Ffi ¥̀¦§©¨§¦§©§©¤
`EdW oa` lW cEOrd lr :xn` ,mc`l rEcId©¨©¨¨¨¨©©¨©¤¤¤¤
dX`d lre ,dX` `EdW Wi`d lre ,adf lW¤¨¨§©¨¦¤¦¨§©¨¦¨
m` ,xWt` i`W xaC lr rAWp .Wi` `idW¤¦¦¦§©©¨¨¤¦¤§¨¦

:'eke zeyxd m` dn xne` `xiza.odk e`l da dyr `lyrnync aihdl e` rxdl aizk `xwe

:a"a i"xk dkld oi`e e`le od ea yiy xacf.dplke` `ly dreay .ef xkk lke` `ly dreay

lr dlg dreay oi`y zg` `l` aiig epi`c `ed dplke` `ly xn` xcde lke` `ly xn`c `nrh

`ly xn` ikc mizy aiig dlk dlk`e lke` `ly xn` xcde dplke` `ly dlgz xn` la` dreay

jkld aiig zifk dpnn lk`y oeik lke` `ly xn` xcd ike dlk lk`iy cr aiig epi` dplke`

:dpey`x dreay meyn aiign dlk lk` xcd ike .zifk dpin lik` ik aiigne `liig dpexg`d dreayd

.dplke` `ly dreay dplke` `ly dreayopirny dipy dplke` `ly dreaync ab lr s`

zereay` `kilc `ed `aeigc opireny`l ziyily dreay ol `pz dreay lr dlg dreay oi`c

.dpey`xd lr mkgl l`yp m`y elegi mewn e`vni m`e dlhal e`vi `le od zereay `d `ziixza

itl ziyilyd dlg mizyd lr l`yp m` oke dipy dreay meyn xaca xq`pe dizgz dipy dzlr

dpi`y ink dpey`xd ixdy rxtnl dipyd dlge xcp `ly ink iede exwirn xcpd xwer mkgy

:rxtnl ziyilyd lge .mpi` el`k ixd mizyd lr l`ypyk oke dilr l`ype li`edg`l m`

`xephxan dicaer epax

liable], it is because it [Scripture, by

stating “to do bad or good,” i.e.,

negative or positive] has made the

negative equivalent to the positive [for

liability]; but how can you say that [he

is liable] for an oath pertaining to a

commandment, for which [Scripture]

did not equate the negative with the

positive, that if he took an oath to

annul and did not annul, that he is

exempt!

(7) [If a person said:] “I swear that I

will not eat this loaf,” “I swear that I

will not eat it, I swear that I will not eat it,” and he ate it, he is liable only [for]

one [oath]. This is an oath of utterance, for which one is liable lashes for its

willful transgression; and for its unwitting transgression, an ascending and

descending [sliding-scale] sacrifice. [Regarding an] oath in vain, for its willful

transgression a person is liable lashes and for its unwitting transgression he is

exempt.

(8) What is an oath in vain? If a person swears to change what is known to man:

he said [i.e., swore] about a stone column that it is of gold; about a man that he

is a woman, or about a woman that she is a man; if a person swears about

something that is impossible: “[I swear] if I have not seen a camel flying in the
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izi`x `l m`e ,xie`A gxFRW lnb izi`x `lŸ¨¦¦¨¨¤¥©¨£¦§¦Ÿ¨¦¦
E`FA micrl xn` .cAd ziA zxFwM Wgp̈¨§©¥©©¨©¨¥¦
lHal rAWp .Kcirp `NW drEaW ,ipEcirde©£¦¦§¨¤Ÿ§¦¨¦§©§©¥
lFHl `NWe ,dMq zFUrl `NW ,devOd z ¤̀©¦§¨¤Ÿ©£ª¨§¤Ÿ¦
zrEaW `id Ff ,oiNtY giPdl `NWe ,alEl¨§¤Ÿ§©¦©§¦¦¦§©
DzbbW lre zFMn DpFcf lr oiaIgW ,`eẄ§¤©¨¦©§¨©§©¦§¨¨

:xEhRh`NW drEaW ,Ff xMM lk`W drEaW ¨§¨¤Ÿ©¦¨§¨¤Ÿ
dIpXde iEHA zrEaW dpFW`xd ,dPlkŸ̀§¤¨¨¦¨§©¦§©§¦¨
.`eW zrEaW lr xar ,Dlk` .`eW zrEaW§©¨§£¨¨¨©©§©¨§

:iEHA zrEaW lr xar ,Dlk` `lizrEaW Ÿ£¨¨¨©©§©¦§©
miwFgxA ,miWPaE miWp`A zbdFp iEHA¦¤¤¨£¨¦©¨¦¨§¦
oiC zia iptA ,oilEqRaE mixWMA ,miaFxTaE©§¦©§¥¦©§¦¦§¥¥¦
lr oiaIge .Fnvr iRn ,oiC zia ipta `NWe§¤Ÿ¦§¥¥¦¦¦©§§©¨¦©

.xie`a gxet lnb izi`x:'eke izi`x `l m` ilr mleray zexit lk exq`i xnelkzxewk ygp

.cad zia.cad zia zxew iaerk eli`c dzxeve cad zia zxew zipazk .cad zia zxew zipazk

:`aeh `ki`c .`ey zreay ied `l.jcirp `ly dreayxn`py cirdl aiig `dc `id devn leha

(d `xwie):eper `ype cibi `l m`h.`ey zreay lr xar dlk`zreay lr xar dlk` xn`w ikd

xcd ike dlke`l aiig ef xkk lke`y rayp iknc ieha zreay` s` xar dlk` `l .dcegl `ey

lk`i `l oia lk`i oia `ey zreay meyn dwele .devnd z` lhal rayp ixd .dplk`i `ly rayp

:ieha zreay meyn s`e .`ey zreay meyn .mizy aiig dl lik` `l i`ei.miypae miyp`a

lka zbdepy ieha zreaya `pz 'ek miypa `le miyp`a zbdep zecrd zreay ipznl irac icii`

:el`miaexwae miwegxa:aexw oia wegx oia ipeltl oz`y oebk.mileqtae mixykazecrl xyka

:leqte.envr itnxn`e .zlk` `le zlk` mixg` ederiayd m` la` eitn dreay `ed `ivedy

`xephxan dicaer epax

air,” [or, “I swear] if I have not seen a

snake as wide as the beam of the

olive-press;” if a person said to

witnesses: “Come and give testimony

for me,” [and they replied:] “We swear

that we will not give testimony for

you;” if a person swears to annul a

commandment [e.g.,] “[I swear] not to

make a sukkah,” “[I swear] not to take

a lulav,” or “[I swear] not to put on

tefillin” — this is an oath in vain, for

its willful transgression, a person is

liable lashes, and for its unintentional

transgression he is exempt.

(9) [If a person said:] “I swear that I will eat this loaf,” [and then said] “I swear

that I will not eat it”— the first is an oath of utterance, and the second is an oath

in vain [for he is swearing to disregard the commandment of keeping one's oath].

If he ate it, [he fulfilled the first oath but he] transgressed an oath in vain; if he

did not eat it, he transgressed an oath of utterance [in addition to the oath in

vain].

(10) An oath of utterance applies to men and to women, to relatives and to

non-relatives [i.e., if he says: I swear to give to so-and-so who is, or is not, his

relative], to those fit [to give testimony] and to those unfit [to give testimony];

[whether said] before the Court or [whether said] not before the Court, and [it

must be said] by a person's own mouth; for its willful transgression a person is
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:cxFie dlFr oAxw DzbbW lre zFMn DpFcf§¨©§©¦§¨¨¨§¨¤§¥
`i,miWPaE miWp`A zbdFp `eW zrEaW§©¨§¤¤¨£¨¦©¨¦

,milEqRaE mixWMA ,miaFxTae miwFgxÄ§¦©§¦©§¥¦©§¦
iRnE ,oiC zia ipta `NWe oiC zia iptA¦§¥¥¦§¤Ÿ¦§¥¥¦¦¦
DzbbW lre ,zFMn DpFcf lr oiaIge .Fnvr©§§©¨¦©§¨©§©¦§¨¨
iRn rAWOd ,Ff zg`e ,Ff zg` .xEhR̈©©§©©©ª§¨¦¦
mFId iYlk` `l xn` ,cviM .aIg ,mixg£̀¥¦©¨¥©¨©Ÿ¨©§¦©
xn`e ip` LriAWn ,mFId oiNtz iYgPd `le§Ÿ¦©§¦§¦¦©©§¦££¦§¨©

:aIg ,on`̈¥©¨

raypk ied exag eriaydy xg` on` dpr m`e on` dpr `l m` xeht .jtdl e` .lk`e .izlk` `l

:aiige envr itn`i.miaexwae miwegxa `ey zreayoia wegx oia dy` `edy yi` lr rayp

:aexw.ef zg`e ef zg`:on` iprca aiig mixg` itn rayen iehia zreay zg`e `ey zreay zg`

`xephxan dicaer epax

liable lashes and for its unintentional

transgression he is liable an ascending

and descending [sliding-scale]

sacrifice.

(11) An oath in vain applies to men and

to women, to relatives and to

non-relatives [if he swears regarding a

male that he is a female, or vice versa],

to those fit [to give testimony] and

those unfit [to give testimony];

[whether said] before the Court or

[whether said] not before the Court, and [it must be uttered] by a person's own

mouth; for its willful transgression a person is liable lashes and for its

unintentional transgression he is exempt. Regarding either one, if a person was

adjured by others, he is liable. How so? If a person said: “I did not eat today,”

or “I did not put on tefillin today,” [and his fellow said to him,] “I adjure you

[that you have not eaten or that you did not put on tefillin today],” and he said,

“Amen” — he is liable [for the oath].
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